Press release

OBLO Living Announces Z-Wave Plus Certification for DOC400 Gateway at ISE 2017
Novi Sad, Serbia – February 7, 2017 – OBLO Living, a company specialized in home automation
solutions, is pleased to announce Z-Wave Plus certification of its DOC400 gateway. The DOC400
gateway may now be used with over 1,700 interoperable Z-Wave products available on the
market today, including switches, temperature sensors, electronic shutters, and many other
devices.

Having passed rigorous tests, the DOC400 gateway is able to control and interoperate with all ZWave devices from Z-Wave Alliance members. Z-Wave Plus, fully backward compatible with
existing Z-Wave products, improves the original specification by enhancing the end user
experience and making Z-Wave systems even faster and easier to install and set up.
Incorporating the latest advancements of the technology, the DOC400 gateway offers
tremendous benefits in terms of increased range, extended battery life, more bandwidth, and
improved self-healing.
Built around embedded technologies (Linux, C/C++), the gateway’s software enables the
gateway to be used equally well both in cloud and edge-computing, applying control scenarios
while being agnostic of the communication protocol. OBLO Living compounds the DOC400
gateway with OBLO client applications (available at the Apple and Google Play stores), and
OBLO cloud service, to offer a turnkey platform that covers lighting, security, safety, energy
management and other aspects of the fast-growing home automation markets.

The DOC400 gateway will be presented at ISE 2017 in Amsterdam, in the Z-Wave Alliance
Pavilion, Booth 9-D160. Should you like to meet our representatives at the show, just drop us
an email at sales@obloliving.com, or reach us at +381 628880200 during the show.
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About OBLO Living
OBLO Living, shortly OBLO, provides world-class solutions for home automation to service operators,
consumer electronics distributors/retailers and installers. The company is a spin-off of RT-RK, one of the
biggest development houses in Southeast Europe.
OBLO Living combines its end-to-end software solution for home automation with in-house developed
home automation devices to cover lighting, security, safety, energy managements and other aspects of
the fast-growing home automation markets. For more information, visit www.obloliving.com

